JOIN OUR PARADE ~ SCARECROWS WANTED

The Arboretum
Entry Form Due: September 22

The Arboretum is gearing up for our annual fall festivities and we need your help decorating our Trails.

Entry Guidelines and Awards
Everyone is encouraged to enter including: families, individuals, school groups, youth groups, businesses, etc. There will be two awards given, one for People’s Choice Award and one for the Staff Choice Award.

DELIVERY
Bring your scarecrows to The Arboretum on Sunday, October 1 between 1p-4p or Monday, October 2, 9a-4p. All Scarecrows must be weather worthy. Please keep in mind that these will be viewed by young children.

INSTALLATION
The Arboretum will provide the post but you are responsible for installing your scarecrow.
Please make sure that your scarecrow is securely fastened to the pole with rope or wire.

The Arboretum is not responsible for theft or damage of scarecrows.

ENTRY FORM (Due by September 22)

Contact Name:_____________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________

City: ______________ State: _______ Zip: _____________________________

Phone: __________________________ Email: ___________________________

Name of Scarecrow: ______________________________________________

Designer(s) of Scarecrow: _________________________________________

Return this form to the Visitor Center or mail:
Parade of Scarecrows
The Arboretum
500 Alumni Drive
Lexington, KY 40503